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Judge Williams and other respect- -

ble people of Portland are reaping
the natural and deserved reward of

their political perfidy last spring In
turning the city over to the con'.rol
of Ita present humbug mayor and his
odious crowd of satellites-- These men
know Pennoyer of old. and they had
fair warning that their course in bring-
ing out a candidate against the regu-

lar nominee of the Republican party
would Inevitably result In renuoyer's
success. They were men of sufficient
education and Information to know
that, even If Pennoyer should i'--

them a good administration which by

reason of his associations and inor- -

dinate egotism he was utterly jnrapa- -

ble of doing the effect of his election
would Inflict Irreparable Injury to
Portland's reputation in every decent
and clvtltied community in America.
The news of his election back Kast
was received with the same amazement
and regret that the people of Pont'and
would have felt on hearing of Cox-:- '

election to the mayoralty of Cincinnati.
Portland's citizens ascribe their recent
failure to dispose of certain gilt-edg-

municipal securities to the silver craze,
but all sensible people account for it In
the supreme disgust and distrust with
which their crank mayor Is regarded
by all business circles In the East
Portland Is a splendid city In many
respects the best city on the Pacific
coast but lt will be a long time re-

covering from the vandalistic lets of
the social monstrosity whom Judge
Williams and his allies were instru-
mental In clothing with the powers of
Its chief executive officer.

POI LTJSTIC PISHONESTT.

The recent exposure of the elrcula-tio- n

by Bryan managers of a garbled
copy of one of James G. lilal.ie's
speeches on finance, wherein It Is male
to appear by the process of cutting O'lt
and interpolating entire sentence and
even paragraphs that Mr. Blaine was
opposed to the gold standard, ought to
convince every intelligent man cf the
Inherent hypocrisy and utter decepti n
of the present free silver propaganda.

There has also been going the rounds
for years a reputed prediction from
Abraham Lincoln that the government
fur which he had seen so many bil-

lions of money spent and thousands of
human lives given to sustain, was des-

tined to prove a failure through ih?
encroachment of corporations and the
oppression of the poor by the rich. Of
course all readers of Llncoln'3 life and
every student of Lincoln history
stantly knows on seeing the pretended
statement that Lincoln could not have
Disde it. In fact It has been repeat-dl- y

proved both by Lincoln biographers
and the testimony of members of Ills
official and domestic households that
the circumstances never happened un-

der which lt is pretended the state-
ment was made. Yet the miserable and
dishonest fake still continues to regu-
larly turn ur In papers and
the orations f a itnt rs

Could anything be more despicable
than these attempts to play upon the
ignorance or credulity of the great
mass of people who revere the memory
arid respect the wisdom of Blaine and
Lincoln? Can honest men be Induced
by such transparent frauds and con-

temptible tricks to turn over the great
sfflces once occupied by Blaine and
Lincoln to the unscrupulous politicians
ahii resort to such a means to obtain
them?

These slanders of the dead are only
a small piece of the wholesale scheme
of lying and misrepresentation by
which the Watsons, Altgelds and Tlli-ma-

hope to revenge themselves upon
the patriotic statesmen who have stood
between them and the destruction of
every principle of government which
has contributed to make the country
great and powerful. It Is by such
means as this that Bryan expects to
be elected, and It Is by the promise of
the exalted honors It would be in his
power to bestow that he commands the
aid of this pack of wolves in his cam
palgn.

Brazil has a paper currency issued
by the government, a system such hs
the Populists want In the I'nlted
States. The Omaha Bee says accord-
ing to an American business man re
cently returned from Brazil exchange
fluctuates between 9"4 and 10 pence and
every man who buys or slls a dollar's
worth of goods does it subject to the
risk of fluctuation. Necessarily there
la little or no stability. As exchange
goes down prices go up. Commodities
are three times as high as they were
three years ago, before the syBtem of
government paper money was Inaugu-
rated, but the wages of labor have not
raised In any such proportion. Labor
does not realize more than half as
much in Brazilian currency as it did
five or six years ago, though the people
have to pay in the same currency

throe tlmea as much for all commodi-

ties a they did before. Thus thin sys-

tem of per Inflation falls heavily
upon the working; people. The Amer-
ican people should not need lesson
of this kind to convince them of the
faults of suoh a currency system s.s

that of Brazil. Their own experience
during the period of paper Inflation
ought to t sufficient Then the prices
of all commodities advanced, but Hie

wattes of labor did not advance as
fast or as far and consequently the
wane earner suffered. The sante ex-

perience would fellow the five coinage
of stiver.

There Is reason to believe that both
parents and the children who attend
our public schools would be better
suited If the school term were post-pone- -l

later than Septonit-o- 1st. It
would be much wiser in the school di-

rectors to make the scV.i l m
to our peculiar II i..i:e, i.uii .

than to foil tlu cu i r

In other secti.e;s of ot:n-r;- under
totally !lffv"t condition--- . A ohaiue
In thla particular need not shorten the
school year, as It would be far more
preferable to have the term ext.n 1

thtwigh '.lie rain.- sf.ia.-- In June and
open after .ft' pr- tty weather was vor
In September

There are more ideas and m re jpvj
sense In one s. nnnce . i r.eed's or -

Inal and li--dl philosophy of the tin noy

question than in columns of th empty
platitudes and cheap niotapho" ! the
Hoy Orator. Before the campaign Is

over the country will be oven belter
able than It Is now to distinguish the
utterance of tru trained statesman
fn.m the gibberish of the political
mountebank.

THE :PSAXj PANACEA.

James U Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

iys: "I regard Pr. King's New Dis
covery a an Ideal Pana.-e- a for Coughs,

and Lung Complaints, having used
lt ,n my famil- - for the last five years, to

the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
f or other preiaratlons."
i Kev. John Burg-js- Keok-.tk- . Iowa,

Uethodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
so benericlal or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. Kings New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Chaa. Rogers' Drug Store.

If you must whip your children do
not do it until after the occurrence that
warrants It. Then you will know that
the punishment is not administered in
temper, and the child will be nore Im-

pressed by the Importance of the cere-
mony.

IT MAT DO AS MVCH FOR TOC.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. 111., writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severs pains In his
back and also thit his bladder was
affected. He tried many Kid-

ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he begui tha use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters Is especially adapted to
cur of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost Instant relief. One
trial will prove jur statement. Price
v,c and 11.(0. At Chaa. Rogers' Drug
Store.

T cure "house nerves." a feminine
disorder that Is very trying, the victim
should lie for an hour a day at full
length op a bed that has no pillows
and is as free from soft mattress-- s as
a prison pallet.

OF ALL THINGS IX THE WKI i

A tonic is what nervous peonle re-

quire. To impart strength into the
nervous organism is to insure Its tran-
quility, provided causes of unh'alth-fu- l

excitement are avoided. A medi-

cinal tonic that like Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters commands the unquali-
fied sanction of the healing profession,
and which Institutes a general reform
in a bilious, dyspeptic and debilitated
condition of the system, is surely en-

titled to a careful trial by lnt-lli'-

people, capable of forming a due esti-

mate of a medicine, from emphatic
and often recorded professional evi-

dence In Its behalf. Not only ai ; the
nerves and stomach Invigorated by the
Hitters, but the system la also endow---

with unwonted pov.er of r s'Sicnce
t ) in.duer.c--- ii. air, water, or dily
avocation subversive of health. Prom
inently dangerous among the first
named of these Is malaria, against
which Hostetter's Stomach Bitters af
fords a competent safeguard. P.heu-

niatlsm and kidney troubles arer also
prevented and overcome by it.

Which is the sillier, the who

loses on the beach In her bithln suit
and never goes near the water, or the
man who, knowint, he cannot swim
goes out so far that he (fives the life
savors trouble daily?

When Baby was sick, we gars her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she t IJldren, she Castorla.

Few women can stand the crawly
feeling of silk gloves.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for tre green apple season by having
DeWltt's Chollc and Cholera Cure In
the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

weak m
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
once lor a book
that explains ho .

yK lull niuuly vlicor

fx A- -s )s ". quickly
. i5V and permanently

;a- restorer. Ionian
Ctii "ilferlng from

weakness can nf--
fonl to Ignore tli! i

timely advice.
Book tells how

ifllll mtrtitrlh fin.
velopment and tone are Imparted u every
portion of the body. Kent with positive
proofs (sealed )fru to any man on application.
ERIEMEOICALCO.,BUFFAL0,N.V.
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The largest piece of strictly !jj

high grade tobacco ever sold for d
the orice. Not the laree size of

the piece alone

Sf "Battle Ax" the most popular

jjj brand on the market for 10 cents,

$ QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE.

Great bunches nsters stalks
glorious gladioli proclaim coining
autumn, there

winter flannels

BfCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

aalva world Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, fleers. Rheum.

Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,

Chilblains. Corns, Erup-

tions., poaltlva Pllea,
required. guaranteed

perfect satisfaction, money refunded.

Pries,
Chaa. Rogers Fallows' building.

bicycle waterproof
sensible article attire riders

their tailor
gowns ruined sudden showers.

Women only
sensitive about their

doesn't get-

ting Health keeps young.
doesn't make difference

lived eighty years. they have
been healthy years
hearty won't within twenty
years flood digestion

rich, blood make people

youthful. Golden Medical
Discovery makes rich, blood.

makes health right
works according right theory,

years practice,
proved theory absolutely
correct. begins beginning-beg- ins

putting stomach,
bowels perfect order,

begins good work blood be-

fore finishes digestive sys-

tem. searches disease germs
wherever they forces

body. druggists keep
"Discovery."

oathrooms. tiling, toi-e- ls

homes people
mind expense.

There great many un-

fortunate world, greater
number hbss-- d

with good digestion. people
greatest misfortune

everything before them.
suffered years dyspepsia,

everything disagreed
induced Hlmrn

Liver Regulator cured.
everything." Bright, Mad-

ison Parish,

bouquet ring latest Jew-b- y

composed colored

stones reaches above
knuckle.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors every world's fair
where exhibited.

When desperately unhappy
work "you

blueB vanish magic.

have little child
agony summer complaint,
realize danger trou-

ble appreciate value Instan-

taneous relief always afforded
Colic Cholera Cure.

dysentery diarrhoea relia-
ble remedy. could afford

recommend unless
Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Professional bicycle cleaning
latest occupation women Intent
making extra money.

Poison insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, quickly cured
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve, great

Chas. Rogers, druggist.

There's clothing destroyed
than actual "Hoe Cake"
contains alkali

Injure finest notice
difference quality. Ross, Hlgglns

Price.

i

n Catf
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that has made

Wading In the dewy grass Is a tad
of women anxious to secure beautiful

fft

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
The Corday handkerchief Is the rival

of the Marie Antoinette flohu.

PeWltt'i Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constitu-

tions Impaired by disease. It recom-

mends itself. Chas. Rogers.

An appointment slip Is a dainty uttb
Item In a society girl's nom.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammoala or Aluav

Cumin, up is a delicacy only 10 b.

njoy.d a brief season.

It doesn't matter much wh-th- -r sick
headache, biliousness. Indigestion, and
constipation are caused by nenlect or
by unavoidable circumstances; De-

Wltt's Little Karly Risers will speed-

ily cure them all. Chas. Rogers.
Druggist.

The new woman In California njoys
kite (lying.

The whole sjstem ts drained and un-

dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
speedily heals them. It Is the best
pile cure known. Chas. Rogers, drug
gist.

Mull tls are in some garden
party hats.

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood Is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite Is capricious and uncertain
You need a Sarsaparilla. For best re

suits take DeWltt's. It recommends
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

At many of the fashionable resorts
horseback riding has quite driven the
wheel to the wall.

Don't trifle- - away time when you

have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the be ginning with De
Wltt's Colic anil Cholera Cure. You

don't have to wait for results. They
are Instantaneous, ami lt leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

Carnations are always In high favor
for table decorations.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf
ferrs want quick relief; and One Min
ute Cough Cure will give It to them.
A safe cure for children. It Is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Imme
dlte results." Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Do not Indulge In fringed lambre-
quins If you own a playful kitten.

Many a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers are the most effec tual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Two "bees" are In the summer girl's
bonnet, bicycling end bathing.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

The woman who enjoys an argument
Is rarely popular at a dinner table.

AN ENIGMATICAL, BILL OF FARE,

Por a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-

cago, Illinois.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Tha Kepubllcnus of til ('lilted Htutea.
assembled by their representatives In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Juat Incut Ion of

tlxlr claim to the matchless achieve-
ments f thirty yonta of Republican
rule, ctitiioMly and confidently address
themselves lo the awakened lutein-lieni-- e.

cpcrlcuoi and conscience of
t holt- men hi the following dee

l.uatlou of fuels and principles;
For the first tlnn since tha Civil

War the American people have lt.
r.c.i-ce- the Cllllllllltolln CllsHlliucca of

Mull mid unrestrained Democratic con- -

irol of the tb eminent. It haa been

a ivcoid of unpaialled Incapacity, ills-hol-

mid disaster In administrative
management It bus ruthlessly aacrlllc-,- d

indiipoi.Mbie revenue, entailed an
uiii'eitsir.g deficit, eked out ordinary

oiirr-n- t expenses with borrowad money,
;.lod Up tile public debt by l.'lii'.lVHl.lVK)

lii time of peace, lorced nn adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
liaiik'lng over the redemption fund,
punned Americas! credit to alien

and reversed all Ilia measures
un. I results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Ita policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wsices. hulled enterprise and crip-
pled American ptiMuctlon while Html-lutin- g

foreign production for the Amer-
ican market i:ery consideration of
1'uMlo jafeiv and Individual Interest
demands that tlu- - government shall be
rescued from the bands of those who

have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It with nit disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
yeats administered It with unequaled
success and piosperlty

A rn!tdivf Tarirt.

We renew and etuphaslce our allegl- -

ance to the policy of protection aa the
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-

pendence and the foundation of Amer
ican development and prosperity. Thla
true American policy 'axes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry;
it puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. It secures the American
market for the American producer: It
upholds the American standard of
wagra for the American worklngman;
lt puts the factory by the aide of the
farm, and makea the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift and
founda the atrena'h of all on the
strength of each In Its reasonable ap-

plication It la Just. fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff us sectional. Injurious to the pub-li- e

credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredatlon to the
wage level of other lands. We arc not
pledged to any particular schedule.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to lie governed by the condi-
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
und the n It wants rest.

Ki'ciirnrily Willi it it Naihms.

We believe the repeal of the reci-
procity arrangement negotiated by the
lat I;, public an administration was a
national calamity, nnd we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with
otln-- nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products In th porta of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar-
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, nnd go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struc k down both, and both
must be Protection for
what wo produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu
tual interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry nnd trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up forelitn trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Suar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
Ihey pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amerl- -

Ol' TIIK

ran policy of discriminating do I Irs for
the of our lurrcliniit marine
and the protection of our ahlpplng In

the foreign carrying trade, an that
American ships the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-- )

arils, sailing under the Htara and
Snipes, and manned, ortlcered and
owned by Americana-m- ay regain t list

carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Ismic.

"The Republican party Is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the lair prov iding for the
resumption of specie puynienta In 17V;

since then every dollar has been as
good as gold We are unalterably op-

posed t every measurs calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair th credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of Ho-

nor Id. which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until audi agreement can
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at u
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Invbda- -

hie the obligations of the I'nlted
States, and all our money, whether c III

or. paper, at the present staudat I Hi

standard i f the most etillghleiit d na
tions of the earth "

lVibluns fur Vfii'ran.

The veterans of tha I'nlon armies de
serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable Ihry should be given the
preference In the matter of employ.
nient, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such lawa as beat calculat-
ed lo secure the fulfillment of the
,,,gri m.d, to them In the dark days
of the country's peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau to
recklessly and unjustly carried on by

the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, aa deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Forelen Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times) Arm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Intereats In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands ahould be con-

trolled by the I'nlted Htatea and no for-

eign power ahould be permltetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal ahould be built, owned and op-

erated by the 1' tilted States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval elation In the West Indies.

Armenian Maacres.

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the I'nlted Htatee
should e xercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring three atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American real-den-

have been exjM.sed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican citizens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the ('nulled Hintea to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state, for friendly Inter-
vention In case of Kuropran encroach
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any Kuropean power In

this heinlsphete, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.

e hopefully look forwnrd to the
eventual withdrawal of the Kuropean
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English- -

speaking part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants.

Independence of CiiIih.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep and abid-

ing Interest the heroic battlo of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of res!
dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlnnes, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of Ik Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contln- -
ued enlargement of the navy and

complete system of harbor and sea-co- n

i ilefeiiai-s-

Immigration Ijun.

Kr the of the equality of
our American clilaenahlp and of the
wages of our tvorklnginen against the
fatal competition of low pried labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and ail attend-
ed as to exclude from entrance In the
I'nlted Htatea those who can neither
read nor w rite.

Uvll Service.

The Civil Hervlce law was placed on
the statute hook by the Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-ei- er

practicable

Free Hallui.

We demand that every cltlteii of the
I'nlted Slates shall be allowed to cast
one free and urn eatrli ted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cat

hnclilnn t'lmdi'iniit'il.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the iiiiclvillted and barbarous
pi notices, w ell know ii as l tu bing or
killing of human beluga, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the cieatlon of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju-

differences which may arise be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy uf the
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress of the satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate.

AdniMon of Territories.
We favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to the
Intereats uf the people of the terrlto.
rles and of the United Htatea All the
fuderal officers appointed for the terrl-torle- a

shall be selected from Ixina ride
residents thereof, and the right of self,
government shall he acorded as far as
practicable.

Alaska Keiirfvntaiion.
We believe the citizens of Alaska

should have representation In the con-
gress of the I'nlted Htates.lo the end
that needful legislation may be lutein-gent- ly

enacted.

Siimotiiary LesiMatioii.

We sympathize with all wise and
ate efforts lo lessen and prevent

the r'llg of Intemperance and proim-t-

morality.

Rights of Women.

The Itepubllcan party la mindful of
the rlghta and Interests of women. Pro-tectl-

of American industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work und protection to the home. We
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, und welcome
their In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such nre the
principles and pedicles of the Republi-
can party. Hy these principles wo will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for th the
considerate Judgment of (,e American
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great party and In the Justice f our
cause, we present our platform ami our
considerations. In the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party nnd prosperity to
the people of the United States.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to flshermea

on the Columbia river that stand la
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human belng-th- ey lack strength-li- fe
-e- venness-end lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twlpee besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

A TWI8TKR,

A twister In twisting
May twist htm a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.

That Is, when It's twisted with anr
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW TTNTII. BPRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will he to
faahlon. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of th
West


